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Mary Gardens Will Be a Salome on the HalfShell
r

Clothed on One Side Nudity Effect on Other
1 She Will Portray Dancer

t

as Vice In-

carnate
¬

Lean as a Flame With
Hair Red as Carrots

J
f NOT SHOCKED AT NUDE DANCE

I-

iI

Opera Singer Says She Saw One in
Paris and Declares That It Was

Iii Most Beautiful
I By Vixola GrccleySmtth

Now York Is to have a new Salome and this time
when JUsa Mary Garden makes her debut In the sensa-
tional

¬

Strauss opera next Jaauary lt will be u Salome-
on the half shell

for said Miss Garden when I asked her about It
L oday in her apartment at tho Lorelei at Fiftysixth

street and Park avenue my Salome will be completely
clothed on ono side and will give a partial effect of nudity-
onj

<
the other But she will not be naked dear me fbI

l Not for me Nor will she hove bare ZeetZ think bare5 feet are disgusting Ugh
UIlJJLAjRrfllY 1I Js Gardens expressive shudder was as Parisian as
her speech which though sho was born In Scotland Is a polyglot affairt containing many more French titan English words I conceive my Salomeas very very youngsixteen perhaps She will be very very thinlean 2a flame

Miss Garden Is I think a trine
Houter than she wns last year and gaz-

ing
¬

at her mature loveliness I could
not help wondering how she Is going to
make the weight for a Salome eo lean
But I didnt dare ask

A RedHalred Salome
Her hair will be red as carrots con-

tinued
¬

the singer I have had a gor-
geous

¬

red wig made for her Would you
like to Feo It7 Ioulse rho called In
rapid French to the maid who answered
her ring bring the perruque of Sa-

lome
¬

While the wig was on Its way I looked
about Miss Gardens bedroom pale
blue symphony by the way where we
were chatting and noted the numerous
beautiful paintings of nude women
which adorn Its walls On one side of
the prima donnas bed was hung tho
kneeling figure of nn undraped young
girl called The Captive while on the
chiffonier near by stood p rather Gallic
picture of a physician engaged In sound-
Ing tho lungs of an attractive woman
patient propped up In bed

toes chrysanthemums and orchids
mingled their fragrance In the steam

I heated air of the apartmenthouse con
taming both a tailor shop and a laun-
dryt where the marvellous singer whose
yplce brings her USOO a performance-
will spend her time while In New York

1 Before the maid reappeared I asked
Sllstf Garden to let mo see the costume-
In which she Is to dance Salome If In-

deed
¬

It were visible to the naked eye
lut she owed she would not Her
Salome It appeared was to be veUed In
mystery If nothing else

I Glimpse of the Costume
1

But the maid had misunderstood her
order and now entered the doorway
laden with a cloak of namecolored silk
elaborately embroidered in arabesques
of vivid blue Under re many

i yards of thinnest organdie ch I iden-
I tided at once as tho seven veils
it Tale that away I raid tho wig

commanded Miss Garden quickly and
It the Salomo costume disappeared like a

Hash through the door
I yes that was my Salome cloak
admitted the singer I come on In It
When I begin the dance I tale off my
nandalu and do you know I rumovo
tho seven veils ono by one At the tear-
ing

¬

oft of the seventh veil here Is a
momentary effect of nudity But It Is
nn effect I will wear tleshliiKs com-

ing
¬

1 above my waIst and mado ultii
toes

Here rfalomon wig was brought ant
p Incredibly red mop of rather short hair

which Miss Garden tool and lingered
longingly

Vim see It Is made with a fringe
x what you call a bane tho explained

and that will add to fiulomoa young
I look All the women of that day ayed

their hair to fantastic shades I will
ci have her skirts very short they dId not

wear lone skirts In thoso days and that
l will add to her youthful appeuraneo

J 3 They will reach about to hers find the
f ringer Illustrated by raisIns her own

I lilacU skirts a discreet dlsrnnce

I
°Will Be Incarnate Vice

My Salomo will be Incarnate vine
rbe continued but she will have the
unconscious vice of extrene youth tihe
will bo tree careless Insouclante-

fehe will usk for John tho Uiiptlstu
I head becauio she realizes that It Is the
i only way she can attain title man whom

ehe loves violently the moment she aces
him Of course her trouble Is cerebral

t
tin a measure But uhe Is a typo of her
I time when people lived according to
l

their vices shall 1 ay7 And now
concluded Miss Garden let me ask youa question Of course the production ofSalome Is viewed properly hers a< anartistic event but why all this extraor ¬dinary Interest so early

x explained as briefly as I couia boutthe Salome craze which hu been sorampanl In New York that a man whenasked by a waiter the day after he hadseen Gertrude Hoffman It he wished hIspotatoes with their jackets on repliedNo I want them nude
Then I learned from Iss Gtrden thatPars until recently has Insisted uponlalng Its dancers wIth much morethan their jackets off

Nude Dancing In Parl
Until this year

dancers have appeared absolutely
many
nudein the vaudeville houses In Part Ithink the most beautiful thing I eversaw was a young girl of about seventeen who danced with nothing on butthe narrowest piece of gold net withmtshes about her She WM perfectly

formed and her dance didnt shock men bit And looking about the house Icould see none of that screwing up ofoperaglosses that marks a disgustingperformance But they have stoppedthese things In Parts now aud ofcourse America would never toleratethemnot In a thousand years
Miss Garden was Just getting readyfor the How I lovo dear America

without which no Interview with aprima donna Is complete when some one
asked her what she liked best boutParis

Its freedom she replied promptlyIts respect for InUmacy and private
life People over there dont ask Ques ¬

tions
Miss Garden what do you think ofNew Thought asked another news ¬

paper woman who was present
Im tremendously Interested In It

the singer replied enthusiastically I
cabled my father to have a room re-
served

¬

for me at the Hotel Astor for
election night I want to see the crowds
on Broadway

Did Miss Garden have the Idea that
the New Thoughters are a political
party I wondered If so of course It
would bo Interesting to know for whom
she would vote for President But In-

a flash I knew Of course It Is Oscar
Hnmmersteln

AIRSHIP OVER ROME

Italian Army Flyer MuUe the
Eternal CUT Stare

ROME Oct IAn airship attached-
to the Italian Army circled und ma ¬

noeuvred over Rome today at an alti-
tude

¬

of about 2000 feet and attracted
the attention of the entire capital The
whirring sound of the propellers could-
be heard all over the city as the air¬

ship moved first over the Qulrlnal and
then swung over the Vatican The bal ¬
loon came from the military balloonhouse at lirncclano twentysix miles
from here

TO PAINT MISS ELKINS

TURIN Oct 31The Duke of the
Abruzzl has quietly placed an order for
the palntlni of a large ortratt of MissKatlierliie EJMns daughter ofStephen 13 or II ee Virginia towhom hi In engaged to be married ItIs hellevrd that the painting will IILl exe ¬

cuted by the famous portrait painter
CtroBSo but the artist denies < lie commisalon

TIme nuke ms supplied three photo ¬graphs of Miss Ilktts from which thopicture Is to wi painted
I I

t Awaken your sleeping friend right away
By mailing to him this slip todayT-

O

I

I
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TO Mlt HAVE A DAUB
s We afire ire you filling

j b In mtdltnllon lust
111 2 1 Unmindful of Hie clianrc-

Tlmji I mire toward you tossed
Il J t Its time inn took n Iw sirt t1 I Y I Oo trail World Ails tomiy

Ii L And ntf time upiiurlualtlti
t t r You lettingj lire tllp uw7
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Woman Scared to Death
by Thunderstorm but Just

Adores an Earthquake
Mrs Jackson Gouraud Who Has Special Light ¬

ningProof Cellar in Her Home Will
Go to India for Excitement

By Ethel Lloyd Pqtterson
The north wind doth blow
And we ebali hue snow

Wiat will Mn Jack Gouraud do thro
Poor thing

In bu own cyclone cellar
Nuth her new Lirchtnont yule

Shell welt for the oomlnr ot ipricir
Tender thing

Shell wait tor tho coming of iprtxir
These are not Mr Jackson Oouraudu

real winter plans The cyclone cellar
part of It U authentic Mrs Gouraud
really has one beneath her home In

Larchmont but of course she Is not
going to retire to It and there await
the coming of spring Besides It la not-
a snow storm cellar anyway Its a
real live cyclone cellar but Mn Gou ¬

raud says If you havent a cyclone
handy you can use It when there Is a
thunderstorm-

Mrs Gouraud never had much hopes
of a sure enough cyclone In Larchmont-
but she Is just dreadfully afraid of
thunderstormshence tho subterranean
chamber

Common people have to crawl under
the bed or cram their head Into a pillow
when they object to Joves muttcrlngu
Fortunately for Mrs Gouraud however
she Is placed beyond the necessity of
protecting her temperamental nature by
such undignified means In a chamber
fifteen feet deep about twenty feet
square and furnished In luxurious Ori-
ental

¬

fashion she may console herself
with the thought that the worst shaft of
lightning Is as harmless to her as the
last feeble flicker of a consumed candle

Too Scared to Use Cellar-
In her winter apartments In the Hotel

Seymour on FortyJlfth street Mm1
Gouraud admitted quite frankly her fear
t f electrical weather disturbances ut
time same time proclaiming partiality for
other moods of nature that would ap-
pear

¬

at the nut glance far more alarm-
ing

¬

I am Indeed dreadfully afraid of
a thunderstorm Mrs Gouraud ex ¬

plalned I would go to almost any
length to malt myself forgot that one
was In progress I had the ceUar built
beneath the house In Larchmont with ¬

out any electric light wires or gas
pipes or anything else that might act
as a conductor thinking that I might
feel comparatively safe U I could retIre
to It at the drat Hash of lightning over
tho Bound

But do you know I have never been-

In It during a thunderstorm since It was
julllV Time minute tho thunder begins
I become 10 weak front fright that I
have never had the strength to reach
the cellar

Mrs Gouraud Ignored a uuceestlon
that she put In a tort of chuto to the
cyclonu cellar with a feather bed at tho
Bottom EO that when she Iclt her
strength goIng at the first premonitory
rumble silO could just topple Into the
chute and safety

Just Dotes on Earthquakes
In spite of my dislike for thunder ¬

storm abe sali 1 positively adore
earthuuakci They arc almost a tad
with inc 1 consider thorn a most do
llghtful ben aUon No I was not In
the big onci In San Francisco but I
haw leon In lots of them In India antI
you have no Idea how charming and
exciting they mire

That Is really one of the reasons I
am preparing to visit India again
for more earthquakes Only ono of time

reasons though there are two others
First and fotemobt because time

East ls no mytrtlc uo romantic so full
of adventure I adore romance toys
tlcUm adventure Hcroi there Is noon
of It Everybody Is too bUsy Why thu
average Ntnv York woman dots nut

now whet an adventure 151 A real
adventure I mean So I am ulng-
iaj4t to the Orient In learcU ot seine

i
t1 a

thing new romantic That sort of thing
Is life to mo

WThenyou will laugh at me but Iun going all the way back to India to
return a stolen BUddha to his shrine
The last time I was in the East I saw
this little ugly god and wanted him A
man stole him for me really It was
quite dangerous But ever since I have
had him I have had the most dreadful
luck

Couldnt Appease Him-
A little while ego a woman a Bud ¬

dhlst was calling on me and she saw
him She was quite horrified when she
found out how I had obtained him and
assured me that I would never haveany luck as long ns I kept him Well
I thought I could get around It at firstby pleasing him So I hung my cross
Buddha with jewels and had Incense
burnt in front of hImbut It was no
good co I am taking him back

It Is no hardship to go back for I
love the Orient I love everything Ori-
ental

¬

I am really glad of an excuse
to make the trip Of course I will not
remain In India long I am considering
a permanent residence In Paris Thepeople know how to live there how toget more out of life Time Orient uglorious but next to It I think I lovoFrance

WHIPS L GUARD FOR

ANNOYING HIS WIFE

Young Mrs Meyers Complains
of Alleged Insult and

Mixup Follows-
When Mns Alley Meyers youn and

good looking of No to East Ninety
seventh street boarded a Sixth avenue
elevated train at Franklin street list
nlgfit tile guard John Jurrlst took
notice she says In a way she re-

sented
¬

and her husband walloped thu
truard at his wifes request

Meyers was arrested when the train
reached Eighteenth street and was taken
to the new West Twentieth eljeet sta-
tion

¬

Jurrlst bearing runny bruises
charged him with assault

According to the husband who Is a
powerfully built young oman Im und his
wife had just taken bents In the train
when alto whispered to him Unit time
guard had Insulted hur Meyers acted
promptly and a mixup ensued which
lasted at Intervals from Franklin to
Klghteonth street-

At that station some of time passengers
interfered and rescued the guard from
the irate husband

The motorman sounded his siren and
held time train until the police responded
ani Meyers was arrested

Mrs Moycrs told time police the guard
hall made un Insulting remark to her
and tried to flirt with her lIon hus-
band Morris len who u twenty
eight ycms old U III all UCIO of A down
town cute ami restaurant Hit u tall
nod athletic looking

Jurtlut ilenlfd that he had Insulted
Mrs Meyer He snld he had a ball
cold head and had iiluced his
hand to Imia hobo to ease iho srn1llInl
sensation Jllirlst lives at No I1 Kaslstreet Uo will probably
navo to remain at home u few to
nurse his injuries

The Sleyersei boarded the train at
Irtmklln street at ii oclock

CI

TOO MUCH WALDORFASTORIA
CHAUMJSIONT Mass Oct 3JThecl-

vlllzalloiid of Uabyloii and Nlnevoh
were destroyed by too much Waldorf-
AtUTla uibtrled Kliiert jr har4 of
LUst vurori N V yestenUy at the
Kiinkuu dimity UM liiiV tom volition

Ai u people we ooiiDiuno 25 per tent
too muoh rood Wo overeat and under
LrcBthu und go tu the lcxpltal to have
Aiu tl oalc put out1
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MILliONAIRES

DAUGHTER BRIDE

OF BUTCHER BOY

Romantic Wooing of Divorced-

Mrs Kennedy Began in

Steak Delivery-

HAS FATHERS BLESSING-

Also a Check but Discarded
i

Husband Will Demand-

His Child-

A romance begun at tIme hack door
with the delivery of a porterhouse steak
has culminated In the marriage of Fred-

erick

¬

G Bird an orphan butcher boy

and Mrs Mae Nutting Kennedy daugh-

ter
¬

of a Brooklyn millionaire-
On Oct M riOT the present bride of

butcher boy Bird obtained a divorce
from her husband Robert D Kennedy
of No 117 Quincy street Brooklyn
father of her fouryearold daughter
Kennedy asserts that he permitted his
wife to obtain the divorce find says he
will attempt to prevent his daughter
from being fathered by the whilom
wielder of the cleaver

The marriage of young Bird a strap ¬

ping youth of twentytwo years to the
matronly Mrs Kennedy ten years his
senior was celebrated on Monday last
In the home of the Rev C B Benedict-

of the M E Church at New Canaan
Conn Andrew J Nuttlne father of tho
bride attended and presented to his
daughter a handsome check There
were only two witnesses to the mar-
riage

¬

and every effort was made to
maintain secrecy

Will Remain Butcher poy
Young Bird Is now Installed In the

splendid residence of his wife at New
Canaan but It Is said he will return to
the block In the butcher shop of Erneit
J Drown from which he ban ben ab-

sent
¬

only a tow days
According to Brown Mr Kennedy-

first looked Into the big blue yes of
Bird two years ago when he appeared
at the back door of her home and de-

livered
¬

a steak Brown recall distinctly
that It was a porterhouse steak for a
day or so later he received a telephone
message from Mn Kenned asking for
another cut of the some artistic merit
and Insisting that the blueeyed youth
with the yellow curls deliver It

She had been In the kitchen when Bird
arrived and according to romantic New
Canoanttes when their eyes met for the
first time the psychic spark called love
Jumped from orb to orb

After that Mr Kennedy did all her
own ordering at tho little butcher shop-
In the village Ghe would be served by
none other than Bird and furthermore
Insisted that he deliver the meat

Clever Knight of Cleaver
Fred was a clever performer with the

cleaver said Butcher Brown dis-
cussing

¬

the romance and I noticed
Mrs Kennedy watched his work with In-

terest
¬

and admiration 1 could see that
they had become fascinated with each
other and knew that a romance was
brewing

She might have gone farther and
fared a great deal worse Fred Is a
floe youngster and took to the block
and cleaver like a duck to water and
showed a whole lot of class In his
work I paid him 110 a month he saved
It and bought a small Interest In the
business I think now he will buy me
out altogether

The funnier husband of the new bride
declared today that he etlll loved her
devotedly-

I am simply wild to think that she
eho e a butcher boy as my successor

he said I cannot bear to think that my
child shall have to call that boy her
father and I will move heaven and
earth to prevent It I shall exhaust
over expedient of the Ian to recover
the custody of my daughter-

A sjngular fact In title romantic
tangle Is that the former husband Is a
manager of one of hln former father
inlaws string of clothing stores

PERJURY INCASE OF

POLIGESAlOON MAN
i

Another criminal twist In the case of
Carl Iueresen tIme Brooklyn saloon
keeping policeman who woo dismissed
fromthe department under a charge of
extortion came to light today when
Wlllam M Diirtus pleaded guilty to
perjury before Justice Dike In the Kings
County Court Duffus was Luersiens
bondsman when the latter was dlncov
ered to be the proprietor of a liquor
store through his arrest on a charge of
violating tIme excise law

The bond won fixed et 000 In Qual
I

trying ns bondsman Duffus swore that
he was hit owner of the property at
No BIS St Marks avenue Brooklyn
valued at scijO and encumbered by a

t000 mortgage lie said he lived at
No 743A Lexington avenue Brooklyn

A tip convoyed to letAttorney
Clarke a few days ago caused him tn
look up time security of Duffuss bond
It was found that Duffus was un Iron

und owned nothing but time fur-
nishings

¬

of a flat Ho never held title
to limo St Marks avenue property
which Is owned I a named
Clemens He was Indicted yesterday
nod arrested at Ills home at 8

this morning
When alum to the DistrictAttorneys

oltlro he that tu had
perjured himself anti expressed a wl-

llnKncbB in take his medicine The
medlelno In the shape of it sentence will
b administered next Monday

OLD PEOPLEN-
EED

Ytirol
Because It Makes Strength

At lime LciJInc Drug Soraj I

ion rail TUB viui aiow

Brooklyn Millionaires Daughter
and ButcherBoy Bridegroom

JZRtS 7JG73iEw

FIRE CHASEfi
L

24 FAMiliES
i

INTO STREET

lONG ISLAND ROAR
Garden Court Apartments

Emptied

Coal
by

Cellar

S50 Blaze in
I

TRAIN fillS A MAN

Fire starting In the coal cellar In the
Garden Court apartment house One
Hundred and Nineteenth street and St
Nicholas avenue at 115 A M today
did little damage but sent the twenty
four families In the building to the
street In their night clothes and caused
a lot of excitement In the neighborhood

A citizen passing saw the smoke curl-
Ing up from the cellar and tried to
awaken the night hnll boy The bo-

ras not to be awakened and the citi ¬

zen began Jamming at bells in the front
vestibule

AB heads were stuck from the windows
from the first to the fifth floors the
cItizen Informed men and women that
the place was on fire and the rush to
the street began

The citizen than ran to One Hundred-
and Twentyfirst street and Eighth ave-
nue

¬

and turned In an alarm By the
time the firemen arrived there was no
one In the house

Mr A Welsburger his wife two chil-
dren

¬

and his wifes two sisters who
were on the ground floor when the cltl
den rang their bell were among the first
to reach the street Mr Welsburger then
ran back Into the building and saw to It
that every one else was awakened

The fire was quickly put out and the
loss was not more than 30

MUTINOUS TURKISH TROOPS
SETTLED WITH ONE VOLLEY

Quick Action by Loyal Troops of
the Sultan Halts Uprising
Three Killed Fifteen Wounded

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct SL A
threatened outbreak on tIme part of a
company of Turkish troops attached to
the garrison at Ylldlz Kiosk was

Ipromptly put down today with a single
volley from a loyal battalion Three-
of the mutineers were killed and fifteen
were wounded-

The mutinous spirit manifested Itself
when the company was assembled and
threatened for a time to result In seri-
ous

¬

trouble But a hurry order was
Issued and a battalion from a regiment
recently brought In from Salonlkl was
inarched to tho scene and otto volley
of bullets ended the mutiny

TRUE ORIENTAL POLITENESS
TOICIO Oct S1Tn order that the

prominent Americans who have taken
passage on the steamer Mongolia may
Ipnin time result of tho election In the
United States the departure of tho ves-
sel

¬

has been delayed a day and she will
sail on Nov 6

Accident at Crossing on Curve
Unprotected by a

Flagman-

A tram of the Iong Island Railroad
while running at high speed through
Glendale L I early today struck
John Jennings a clerk thirtythree
years old at the Dry Harbor road
crossing

Jennings was hurled many feet and
picked up In a dying condition The
train was stopped and the trainmen
hurried for a do tor Jennings who
was badly Injured Internally besides
having several bones broken only lived
II tow minutes however

Coroner Nutt who was notified or ¬

dered the body removed to Ruefts-
Morguo at Ozone Park where It was
claimed by Joseph Jennings of Rich
mend Hill L I a brother of the dead
man When Jennings failed to appear at
his Mme In Brooklyn last night his wife
called up his brother and Joseph was
communicated with by the police as
soon as they heard of the accident

The crossing at which Jennings was
killed Is situated on a curve and Is un-
protected

¬

by a flairrnan A big lumber
pile hides the curve and there have been-
a number of narrow escapes from ac ¬

cidents

ti

MAN ON LADDER

KEPT THERE BY t-

ARMEBOMAN
o

Mad no Chance to Get Away
Until Husband Arrived 1

Accused of Theft

Mrs nnhralm Gerson a brlclp of a few
months of No CO fact nightyninth-
strrM told of a captlivn of a negro
whom she smlaptcteml ot dealing from a-

porkolliook In her bedroom a necklace
diamond pin nail a diamond locket 4
valued at J200 Ifcr husband also
tlKiired In the arrest us did Policeman j JMrMnnuB Ono frightened the prisoner If 1
almost to death mid the other carried ili J
him awny

Mrs Gerson employed Percy Wagner
I

I
J

you mmiy colored rnrpot leaner of No-
M

>

IJapt Ninetysixth street yesterday-
to

Ij
wsili windows and heat carpets

Wngner kept lila eyes busy while polish-
Ing

I

time windows Mrs Gerson told 1

Magistrate House and white she was In 1

tlm kitchen lllched the jewels from the i j

leather case
Sho WE Blip suspected the theft anti t

j

to make sure sought the property It
was nilcslng Without n word Mr-

frrson
fij

secured her husbands revolver p
f 10111 time dining room mid returned
Wnirmi1 wan veiy busy on a high chair
CTItilling

Stay right where you nre until my a
husband returns You stole my Jewory If you move Ill shoot she corn
mundiHl I

j
When Gerson walked In a few min-

utes
¬

later ho was astonished to find
his wife seated on a Morris chair iiJ
guarding the negro who was bndly
scared fearing the nervous woman 11might accidentally pull time trigger

Inst take this timIng and hold It un ¬

til I get a policeman Mrs Gerson told
her husband und ran out of the house
It Is not plain Just what happened-
then

J

but anyhow the prisoner made a j
dash for the back yard Time gun was
on the hoot The husband did manage
to shout something about a thief and 11

drew the attention or Policeman Mc IiMunus He the fellowgot as ho was
leaping a fence Mrs Gerson roundly
chldcd her husband for causing the of-
ficer

¬ i
all that trouble after I had him

ohlverlnK slowly to death
Wagner was held for trial The Jow j

elry was found In hIs pocket 1

IO

SNATCHED GIRLS PURSE-
A

I

negro who said he was Alfred M1

Reed a waiter of No 25 West Fifty
third street ran Into the arms of Po-
liceman

¬ Jf
Herzlng In Pane avenue near

Thirtyseventh street while being i
chased by a young woman a taxicab
driven by Michael Bryan and a uiowit
ot fully a hundred persons The woman t
Miss Helen Thompson of No 813 Sixth
avenue said the negro snatched her
purse containing 12 and ran Tha jpurse was found In the street

SoreTlircaf t-

i Cold in CIt-

eOmegaOd
t I-

i

Rub the throat and chest with
Omega Oil then bind around the tl

throat and lay on the chest pieces of
flannel soaked in tho Oil The Oil

i goes in through the pores and reduce jthe inflammation that causes the
I trouble Trial bottle lOc I

=

FASHIONABLE FURS

C G Gunthers Sons
Established 1820

Models for the winter season are now being exhibited

Fine Russian Sable and Silver I

Fox Skins
j

j

184 FIfth Avenue New York I

New location will be Fifth Avenue at

Fortythird Street
I
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